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Staff Publications

Professor Au Chak-tong, Professor of Chemistry

Professor Cai Zongwei, Head and Professor of Chemistry

Professor Kara Chan, Professor of Communication Studies

Professor Chu Yiu-wai, Professor of Chinese Language and Literature

Dr. Chung Him, Assistant Professor of Geography
- 鍾謙．〈建設社會主義新農村下的農村扶貧措施〉，載李思名，陳峰，邵一鳴編，《持 續與變遷：當代中國的政經、社會和空間發展》，香港：香港教育圖書公司，2008， 頁 413-433.
Professor Li Si-ming, Professor of Geography and Director of Centre for China Urban & Regional Studies; Professor Chen Fung, Professor of Government and International Studies & Professor Siu Yat-ming, Associate Dean of Social Sciences

- 李思名，陳峰，邵一鳴，（編）《持續與變遷：當代中國的政經、社會和空間發展》，香港：香港教育圖書公司，2008。

Professor Li Si-ming, Professor of Geography and Director of Centre for China Urban & Regional Studies

- 李思名，李麗梅，〈中國城鎮住房制度改革: 回顧與評價〉，載李思名，陳峰，邵一鳴編，《持續與變遷：當代中國的政經、社會和空間發展》，香港：香港教育圖書公司，2008，頁 383-412。

Dr Anita Poon, Associate Professor of Education Studies


Dr. Tang Wing-shing, Associate Professor of Geography

- 鄧永成，〈天水圍：怎一個「虧」字了得？〉，載《學術論文集》，香港：香港浸會大學，中國城市與區域研究中心，第 82 期（2008）。

Dr. David Urrows, Associate Professor of Music


Professor Wang Donggen, Professor of Geography

- 王冬根，王姣娥，〈中國交通運輸的發展：政府與市場的作用〉，載李思名，陳峰，邵一鳴編，《持續與變遷：當代中國的政經、社會和空間發展》，香港：香港教育圖書公司，2008，頁 434-472。

Professor Kenneth Wong, Head and Professor of Geography & Dr. Yu Xiaojiang, Assistant Professor of Geography

- 黃觀貴，于小江，〈中國環境問題與可持續發展的挑戰〉，載李思名，陳峰，邵一鳴編，《持續與變遷：當代中國的政經、社會和空間發展》，香港：香港教育圖書公司，2008，頁 276-302。
- 黃觀貴，于小江，〈中國能源發展的慨況和展望〉，載李思名，陳峰，邵一鳴編，《持續與變遷：當代中國的政經、社會和空間發展》，香港：香港教育圖書公司，2008，頁 303-325。
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Staff Presentations

Professor Li Si-ming, Professor of Geography and Director of Centre for China Urban & Regional Studies
- delivered a lecture entitled “Redevelopment, Displacement, and Residential Satisfaction: A Study of Shanghai” at the Sun Yat-sen University on 9 May 2008 in Guangzhou, China.
- presented a paper entitled “Using Mortgage Loans to Finance Home Purchase in Urban China: A Comparative Study of Guangzhou and Shanghai” at the China Planning Network (CPN) Urban Housing Conference held at the Tsinghua University from 14 to 15 July 2008 in Beijing, China.

Dr. Lo Kwai-cheung, Associate Professor of English Language and Literature
- presented a paper entitled “Japanese Manga, Hong Kong Films and the ‘Unity’ of Asia” at the workshop on “Cross-Bordering Popular Culture and ‘Imagined Asia’” organised by Asia-Japan Research Center, Kokushikan University on 12 October 2008 in Tokyo, Japan.

Dr. Tang Wing-shing, Associate Professor of Geography
- co-presented a paper entitled “Urban Villages in China: Not Named as Gentrification” with A. Haila at the First International Sociological Association (ISA) Forum of Sociology at the University of Barcelona held from 5 to 8 September 2008 in Barcelona, Spain.
- co-presented a paper entitled “Urban Sustainability in Hong Kong: the Meeting of Procedure and Substance in a Colonial City” with K.C. Chan at the First International Sociological Association (ISA) Forum of Sociology organised by the University of Barcelona from 5 to 8 September 2008 in Barcelona, Spain.

Professor Wang Donggen, Professor of Geography
- co-presented a paper entitled “Artificial Immune Algorithm for Multi-depot Vehicle Scheduling Problems” with Wu Zhongyi & Xia Lingyun at the 16th International Conference on Geoinformatics and Joint Conference on GIS and Built Environment held from 28 to 29 June 2008 in Guangzhou, China.
- presented a paper entitled “現實空間與虛擬空間中的時間利用的相互作用：理論模型及驗證” at the 2008 Annual Conference of Geographical Society of China held from 14-15 July 2008 in Changchun, China.
- delivered a one-day workshop on “Discrete Choice Modeling and its Applications in Housing and Transport Studies” at the Nordic Summer School on Geographic Information Science held from 18 to 22 August 2008 in Gävle, Sweden.